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December Report by Dick Counts
I was fortunate to a end the TBA Convenon in Belton on November 3-5.
Of the many years that I have been a ending these convenons, I do
believe this was the best yet. The Expo Center at Belton is an outstanding
facility for these funcons.
Two of our ETBA members received special acknowledgement at the meeng.
Our Ambassador Jacob Cole, was speaker at the Queens Luncheon and did an outstanding job. Jacob was
also publicly recognized by the TBA president for compleng the Master Beekeepers Cerﬁcaon program.
Congratulaons, Jacob!
Stan Brantley was also recognized for his work and contribuons within the TBA organizaon and was presented with
a Life-Time Membership. I had the privilege of making the presentaon to Stan. It turned out to be an emoonal
moment. Making the presentaon to a long-me friend and beekeeping colleague caused my eyes to leak a
few tears right there in front of everyone.
Eddie Collins was one of the convenon speakers. He gave an outstanding speech about the real world of
trying to be a commercial beekeeper while also being a full-me employee.
In terms of ETBA business, I have so far received one applicaon for a Beginners Beekeeping Scholarship. The Board
has authorized up to four scholarship students. If you know of a youth age 12-17 yrs. old who might be interested in
becoming a scholarship student, please refer them to me within the next couple of weeks. Classes will begin in early
January, meeng one Saturday a month through April. There are also sll a few seats for adults in the class.
I am looking forward to seeing you at the December meeng. During the meeng we will be presenng
awards for the winners of our Honey Tasng Contest and for our Beekeeper of the Year. We try to make this
meeng a li le special, so bring a few extra goodies for the snack table. Please do not bring items that must be
cooked or warmed. Bring sandwiches, cakes, cookies, chips and dips, or other easy to serve snacks.
We look forward to seeing you at the December ETBA meeng.
Thank you for your faithful and connued support of our organizaon.
President—Matt Thomas
Vice President—Eddie Collins
Treasurer—John Holladay
Secretary—Barbara Farguson
Ex. Director and Reporter—Dick Counts
Honey Queen Chair—Barbara Farguson
Director-at-Large—Stanford Brantley
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How many snowflakes can you find in this newsletter?

If you want to take the course, see me at the meeng or talk with me before December 10.
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HONEY QUEEN REPORT by Barbara Farguson
This year has really ﬂown by and we are preparing for 2017. The
growing interest in honey bees has kept our Honey Queen Bri any and Ambassador
Jacob extremely busy in 2016. We will be presenng our 2017 ETBA spokespersons at our
meeng to be held on December 1st. Jacob Cole was chosen to connue to serve as our 2017
Ambassador for ETBA. Jacob has done an outstanding job as a professional spokesman this past year as well
as completed the second phase of the Texas Master Beekeeper Program, earning his cerﬁcaon at the Advance level.
Congratulaons Jacob!
Serving along with Jacob will be his brother Peter Cole to serve as ETBA Junior Ambassador. Peter is an outstanding
young man, whom also is cerﬁed in the Texas Master Beekeeper Program at the apprence level. Peter will be
cerﬁed as a Master Gardner in the month of December 2016. Many of you are already familiar with Peter, for he has
spoken at meengs and wri en arcles for our newsle er. He has also helped with presentaons at events when our
Queen Bri any and Ambassador Jacob had previous commitments. Both of these young men are quite capable,
accomplished young men and will serve our club well as 2017 spokesperson.
I hope to see each of you at our club meeng to thank our 2016 Honey Queen Bri any Miller for her service
the past two years represenng our club and the Beekeeping Industry. Queen Bri any has done a fantasc
job. The program has oﬀered her many life skills but she has devoted much personal me to represent our club, so let
her know how much we appreciate her contribuon.
Also, don’t forget to congratulate our 2017 representaves and give them your good wishes for the year ahead.

The last two months have been really busy and excing for me. In October, I went to the Texas State
Fair where for the ﬁrst me ever for me, I did a cooking demonstraon in front of a crowd. I was really
nervous leading up to it, which I believe was my movaon to pracce what I was going to say. All in
all, my cooking demonstraon went relavely well. While at the fair, I also took part in the parade, and
judged honey for the ﬁrst me. I had a lot of fun and learned about giving a diﬀerent kind of honey bee
presentaon than what I usually do.
A;er coming back from the State Fair, my father and I went into our hives. We were able to extract some of our honey.
As you may know, it has taken our bees what seemed like forever to ﬁnally cap their honey. We pulled several honey
supers, and harvested 12 gallons of honey. Our family is thrilled because we now have some honey to sell, and some
for ourselves. Extracng honey is one of my favorite things to do with my bees.
The most excing thing was when I a ended the TBA Fall Conference in November. I had a great me, especially being
in the Master Beekeeper Program. I went through the Apprence level last November, and I was hoping to become an
Advanced level Master Beekeeper this November. Out of 26 people only 13 passed, and my dad and I were among
those that passed. My younger brother also went through the process to become cerﬁed as an Apprence Master
Beekeeper as well. This program is awesome and I would highly encourage you to go through this program. I also
helped judge the polished honey contest, and parcipated in the queens quiz bowl. I learned a lot from the sessions,
and can’t wait to go back next year, where I hope to test for the next level of the master beekeeper program.
So as you can see, I had an awesome month, and I have learned a lot. I had a blast at the State Fair of Texas, and
learned a lot at the TBA Fall Conference, and earned my cerﬁcaon as an Advanced Master Beekeeper.
On the back page of this newsle er are some pictures from my cooking demonstraons and the TBA
Conference. They were really great experiences, and I am so excited about being a cerﬁed Advanced
Master Beekeeper!
I hope you all have had a great month and I am looking forward to
seeing y’all at the December meeng.
~Jacob
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Greengs!
President’s
Letter by Matt Thomas
Christmas is right around the corner and most of us are gearing up for the season.
We always look forward to this me of the year as we refocus on what’s important.
Many faith tradions celebrate the season of Advent as a way to prepare for the coming of
Christ. Advent is the 4 weeks prior to the Christmas season. Like Christmas, Beekeeping enjoys an
advent season also. The moment we pull our honey we are making preparaon
for the next spring build-up. We certainly wouldn’t avoid the months between July and January
and expect the bees to be strong for us in March. Pest management, food stores and proper
nourishment are very important pieces of the puzzle of good management. They are our Advent
or preparaon to a tremendous spring. If we manage our bees in this oﬀ season, we will more
than likely reap the beneﬁts of our management. ——- How are your bees doing under your
management? You may be a new beekeeper and haven’t really got your feet wet yet. Hang in
there! Our club has valuable people resources that can help you manage your honey bees to
fruiFulness. Hopefully in the New Year we can oﬀer some ﬁeld me and you can get your
What a hive population
should look like going
elbows deep in a hive. We will try to have some of those opportunies this coming spring.
into winter.
I was inspecng one of my apiaries recently to measure their strength for winter. I was looking for cluster
size but was also looking for breeding stock for next year’s queen rearing operaon. Some colonies in this
yard made upward of 140 pounds of honey and drew out a lot of deep and medium comb. They were all
spring splits. I would be very interested in gra;ing from a couple of these queens because the bees are
gentle, strong producers and have enormous populaons. I li;ed the lid on one parcular colony and there she was,
siGng right on top of the frames. I quickly grabbed my phone and snapped oﬀ a couple of pictures. She is a beauty!
(pictured below).
Let me shi; gears. Last month several members of the club a ended our Texas convenon
in Belton, Texas. I a ended the Thursday pre-conference session with Mike Palmer from
French Hill Apiary. John Stewart, Jim Biles, and Rick Rhodes also a ended the Thursday
session. We learned a lot and had an opportunity to visit with Mike and talk
about his sustainable apiary. Our own Eddie Collins was also a speaker this year
at TBA. TBA is a perfect opportunity to not only learn about managing bees but
also to connect with beekeepers and vendors from across Texas.
This coming meeng we will be announcing the winners of the honey tasng and beekeeper of the year for 2016.
We hope you will come out for the Christmas meeng/party and bring a dish of your liking.

Hope to see you at the December meeting!
Blessings, Matt

This picture is John Stewart and I having our picture
taken with Mike Palmer. John got the rabbit ears :)

ETBA CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION
Finger Food Potluck : Please bring finger foods such as deli tray, small sandwiches, Lil’ smokies,
chips & dips, queso, fruit, veggies, cheese balls & crackers, pretzels, your favorite Christmas
dessert goodies, etc.
Arrive early and have your food set up by 6:30. The room will be open at 6:00.
Stay a few minutes after the meeting to help with the clean-up.
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Practical Experiences in the Beeyard by Stan Brantley
December – it should be cold enough, even in East Texas, to put our bees into winter mode. There
should not be too many demands in the bee-yard this month, especially if you have made sure your
hives have adequate stores. It is a good month for us as beekeepers to re-think our acons through the
past bee season and analyze what we did that worked and what we could have done to improve our
apiary. Our goal each year is to increase honey producon, reduce swarming, have fewer dead-outs,
and have healthier bees. How did you do this past season?
As I am wring this arcle, the weatherman is promising our ﬁrst signiﬁcant cold weather for the weekend.
Temps are expected to drop into the 30’s, possibly even near freezing in some places. If you were conscienous
about your fall inspecons, your hives should now be ready to survive the winter. If you are concerned about their
status, try to check for stores and feed if necessary before the weather becomes consistently cold.
However, October and November have been unusually mild, with many days reaching the 80’s. Taking advantage of
the warm days to do some late season inspecons, a fellow beekeeper and I looked inside of a double-brood hive.
The top brood box had ten full frames of honey. Solid capped honey from the top bar to the bo om bar on all ten
frames. All that honey made us concerned that the hive did not have a queen. However, we found eggs and capped
brood in the bo om box. We added two Apistan strips to the bo om box and closed up the hive for 42 days per the
Apistan instrucons. That means we will need a late December day with calm winds and temps around 60 to open the
hive and remove the Apistan strips.
We were pleased to ﬁnd a queen in that hive. At this me of the year, what do you do if you ﬁnd a hive that has no
queen? Unless you just happen to have some extra mated queens on hand, I believe you have only two opons -freeze or consolidate. These frozen frames will do wonders when it is me to make several spring splits. Add them to
a few frames of fresh brood and a new queen. The bees in the split will clean out the old frozen brood and the
queen will lay in the clean cells.
The second opon is to set the brood boxes on top of other queen-right hives.
You will end up with some three-brood-box hives for the winter. However, by spring, most of the stored honey should
be eaten, leaving clean drawn comb. You have the possibility that the queen may start laying in that comb in early
spring, giving you capped brood for bigger and be er spring splits.
In late September, I started a trap-out from a forked cedar tree with the hive entrance near the ground.
While observing the acvity at the entrance, I did noce a large number of drones in the nest. I took a frame of eggs
and capped brood from a hive that had a Wooten Golden Queen and placed it in a 10-frame box with some really sorry
drawn comb. I installed my wire cone over the tree entrance and set this box next to it. I made a couple of visits to
the trap-out but did not see any promising signs unl 21 days later. I did not see a queen then but some of the frames
had been cleaned in the center of the comb. It was the 28th day before I was able to check again. This me, I found
eggs and young brood on several frames. I also saw a plump, bright yellow queen walking the cells looking for a place
to lay. The house bees were not a empng to draw new wax on the poor comb but all the cells that were completed
had an egg or larva in the bo om. I closed the trap and found be er drawn comb from the freezer to replace the
poorly drawn comb I had ﬁrst placed in the box. I also added a two-frame black plasc internal feeder. The hive has
subsequently taken and stored three gallons of syrup. Time will tell if the queen was able to mate well enough to sll
be viable this spring. I am hoping the connued mild weather and the availability of drones allowed her to mate well.
For our novice beekeepers, as the weather cools, the hive will eject the drones. Their usefulness is ﬁnished for this
season. The workers will not allow them to remain and consume stores throughout the winter. Don’t be alarmed if
you see dead bees on the ground outside the hive entrance. It is just the natural order of things in the bee world.

The Got Quesons?
The group will be open 6:00-6:30 before the meeng. Join us if you are a new beekeeper or have some
beekeeping quesons. If you have not joined us before, ask someone to point you to the Got Quesons?
Room. We will try to help you ﬁnd some answers. I will be at the Louisiana Beekeeping Conference and
unable to a end this December meeng. Jimmy Lanham will be there to answer your quesons. I will
see you in January if the weather permits the drive from Jeﬀerson.
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Pictures taken at the Texas State Fair and the TBA Fall Conference, 2016
Answer : 12

